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Each March the RRB
decides what research
they will fund for the cur-
rent year. The Board uses
the funds from the prior
crop (2005) to fund the
research for the next year
(2006). In this way the
Board has a good idea of
how much money is avail-
able before it is spent.

The projects funded for
2006 constitute the core
research of the RRB. No
new projects were started
and ongoing ones were
carefully evaluated by
your elected members and
UC advisors.
Genetics

Rice Breeding and
Variety Improvement,
$1,574,528 Clearly this
has been the greatest
investment made by
California growers both in
dollars and return. It has
been calculated that for
every dollar invested in
breeding research, that
forty dollars has been
returned to the grower in
increased yields and qual-
ity. 

The RES also coopera-
tively works with USDA
and UC scientists con-
ducting rice quality and

genetic research,
statewide performance
testing, agronomic, weed,
disease and insect

research. A multitude of
research projects are con-
ducted on the 478 acre site
as well as production and
maintenance of founda-
tion seed for California
varieties.

Application of
Molecular Marker

Assisted Selection to
Rice Improvement,
$25,000 This project seeks
to bring together the tools

of mole-
c u l a r
markers
( s i g n -
posts in
the rice
D N A
t h a t
indicate
a partic-
u l a r
t r a i t )
a n d
conven-

tional breeding. Markers
for disease resistance, cold
tolerance and grain quality
are being explored.

UCD Rice Facility,
$25,000 This facility is
used to test the cold toler-
ance of new varieties. It is
a small, conventional field
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Projects for 2006

As an interesting sidenote…all of the Annual Reports
of the RRB are now available online. All the text, pic-
tures and charts for the reports from 1969 are there just
waiting for you. If you are interested in a particular
topic, there is a Google™ search box that will search
only the RRB site. You can look up sprangletop, phos-
phorus, straw decomposition or whatever comes to
mind. Hope to see you soon at www.carrb.com

Website Changes
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near the UCD campus.
UCCE Rice Variety

Adaptation and Cultural
Practices, $114,410 This
project tests all the new
candidate varieties and
w e e d s
out the
ones that
do not
per form
well in
v a r y i n g
locations
a n d
wea the r
patterns.
Without
it, you
would be
testing every new variety
that was released. 

The alternative man-
agement area at RES is
run by this project along
with N rate research.
Education is the third
objective including grow-
er meetings, Rice
Production Workshop, and
Weed Resistance
Management workshop.
Pest Management

Weed Control in Rice,
$102,629 Weed control
always seems to be the
most talked about topic
with rice growers.
Ongoing research in this

area evaluates new materi-
als, methods of use, appli-
cation rates, and alterna-
tives means of control.
You have seen recently the
combination and sequen-
tial application informa-

tion from this work.
Protection of Rice

from Invertebrate Pests,
$49,712 Similar to weed
control, this project seeks
to find ways to control
water weevil and army-
worm. A wide range
of products and meth-
ods continue to be
evaluated. New, exot-
ic pests are watched
for in the fields.

The Environmen-
tal Fate of Pesticides
Important to Rice
Culture, $49,712
Registration of weed
control compounds in
California is difficult.
This project explores
the dissipation of
chemicals in the field and
documents that process.
Currently the project is
working on etofenprox
and clomazone (Cerano)

Inhibition of Repro-
ductive Processes in
Tadpole Shrimp Using
Liposome Carriers,
$5,000 Tadpole shrimp

eggs can per-
sist in a rice
field for multi-
ple years.
Decreasing the
number of eggs
they lay is the
route this pro-
ject is using to
reduce field
populations

Evaluation of
Alternative Methods for
Managing Algae in Rice
Fields, $25,760 This is

our newest project. Two
years ago the RRB began
looking at how to control
algae. The type we have is
tough to kill (think double
insulated) and the solu-
tions are not coming easi-
ly. New solutions are
being examined this year.

Culture
and
Utilization

R i c e
Uti l izat ion
and Product
D e v e l o p -
m e n t ,
$26,000 With

the large energy usage
required to dry rice, this
project is exploring differ-
ent infrared drying tech-
niques to reduce costs.
The quality effects of
using this technique are
also being studied

Improving N Use
Efficiency in Rice
Systems with Varying
Early Season Water
Management Practices,
$59,911 Researchers seek
to evaluate and quantify N
losses as affected by early
season water manage-
ment, i.e. when you must
drain to spray for weeds,
how much N are you los-
ing and when? The project
seeks to produce guide-
lines on how to avoid N
loss.

Influence of Macer-
ation on the Feeding
Value of Rice Straw,
$27,000 A long running
project on how rice straw
can be made more valu-
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able for feeding to cattle
Enhancement of

Forage Quality of Rice
Hay, $24,300 How to
improve the nutritional
qualities of rice straw is
this projects focus. A
USDA scientist will be
working with this project
to try to understand what

stands in the way of better
nutrition

Improvement of
Consistency and
Accuracy in Rice Sample
Milling, $26,500 This
project has helped make
clear the differences
reduced temperature or
pressure can make in the
grade of rice. The Rice
Quality Task Force has
followed up with a recom-
mendation to CRC.

Crop Management
and Environmental
Effects on Rice Milling
Quality and Yield,
$19,040 Some very inter-
esting relationships
between dew, north winds
and quality have come out
of this project. Current
objectives are to continue
looking at these relation-
ships and to establish
practical in-field criteria

for determining grain mat-
uration to optimize yield
and HRY.

Deficit
Spending

As mentioned last Fall,
the RRB chose not to raise
the assessment for the
2005 crop. As with your

farms, every decision has
consequences. The budget
for RRB research was
finalized in March and the
project costs amounted to
$2,169,206. With the cur-
rent estimates of income,
this will mean that the
Board is spending

$344,000 of the reserve
funds to balance the bud-
get. The reserve fund has
been banked to provide a
one-year operating fund in
case of an industry disas-
ter or an emergency fund
to address a pressing issue
(remember MCPA in the
mid-90's). It now funds a
$100,000 project from the
interest earned

Spending reserve funds
at this rate would eliminate
the fund very quickly. The
reserve is still very impor-
tant and the cost of research
continues to increase. An
increase in the assessment
rate will certainly be consid-
ered for the 2006 crop.

Passing on
the Family
Farm

Many of the rice grow-
ers I know are gaining the
distinction of gray hair.
The average age of farm-
ers in California continues
to go up as it has for the
last 25 years. The average
in 2002 was 56.8 years.

One of the great prob-
lems of this aging farmer
base is how to transition
the family farm to the next
generation. If the kids
have all gone into other
professions, what are the
alternatives available? Jim
Wasserman of the
Sacramento Bee wrote an
interesting article on this
subject (3/5/06) that is
available on the web. 

Within the Wasserman
article, there are a couple
of resources mentioned
that you may find useful.
The web site www.califor-
niafarmlink.org has infor-
mation on making this
transition in some non-tra-
ditional ways. They seek
to link retiring farmers
with aspiring farmers.
Workshops and training
materials, loan informa-
tion and apprenticeship
opportunities are also
available.

The article also men-
tions a book written by a
Chico based financial
planner, Kevin Spafford,
on the succession process,
"Legacy by Design". This
book is available online at
retailers like Amazon.

Operating Expenditures
6.3%

Research Expenses
84.4%

Plot Harvester
8.3%

CDFA Expense
1.0%

RRB
Budget
2005-6



Chemical Cost
Albert Fischer has put

out a number of weed con-
rol material applications
that are interesting and
effective. In the past we
have shown tables of how
to apply these materials by
volume and timing. Here
we have added the cost of
these applications.

With the help of UCCE
we now have a list of
material prices from 2005.
These approximate prices
have been added to the
tables to help you judge if
these treatments are right
for you. Please check
actual prices with your
supplier. No application
costs are included. More
information on the web
site under Annual Reports,
2005, weed control.

Rice Research Board
P.O. Box 507

Yuba City, CA95992

Herbicide 1 Timing/Rate fb Herbicide 2 Timing/Rate Cost/ac

Bolero 1-2 lsr (4.0 lb ai/ac) fb Regiment 1-3 tiller (15 g ai/ac) 46+36

Regiment 5 lsr - 1 tiller (15 g ai/ac) fb propanil 2-3 tiller (6.0 lb ai/ac) 36+51

Cerano Preseed to 1 lsr (0.6 lb ai/ac) fb Londax 2-3 lsr (0.06 lb ai/ac) 48+17

Cerano Preseed to 1 lsr (0.6 lb ai/ac) fb Regiment 2-3 Tiller (15 g ai/ac) 48+36

Cerano Preseed to 1 lsr (0.6 lb ai/ac) fb Shark 2-3 lsr (0.2 lb ai/ac) 48+43

Cerano Preseed to 1 lsr (0.6 lb ai/ac) fb propanil 1-3 tiller (6.0 lb ai/ac) 48+51

Cerano Preseed to 1 lsr (0.6 lb ai/ac) fb propanil +
Grandstand

1-3 tiller (6.0 lb ai/ac + 
0.25 lb ai/ac)

48+51+15

Clincher 3-6 lsr (0.25-0.28 lb ai/ac) fb Londax 2-3 tiller (0.06 lb ai/ac) 39+17

Clincher 3-6 lsr (0.25-0.28 lb ai/ac) fb Regiment 2-3 tiller (15 g ai/ac) 39+36

Clincher 3-6 lsr (0.25-0.28 lb ai/ac) fb propanil 2-3 tiller (6.0 lb ai/ac) 39+51

propanil 5-6 lsr (6.0 lb ai/ac) fb Clincher 1-3 tiller (0.28 lb ai/ac) 51+45

Shark 2-3 lsr (0.2 lb ai/ac) fb Clincher 1-3 tiller (0.28 lb ai/ac) 48+45

Herbicide 1 Timing/Rate plus Herbicide 2 Timing/Rate Cost/ac

Regiment 5-6 lsr (10-12 g ai/ac) plus Abolish 5-6 lsr (2.0-3.0 lb ai/ac) 31+32

Abolish 2-3 lsr (3.0 lb ai/ac) plus propanil 2-3 lsr (3.0 lb ai/ac) 32+25.50

Herbicide Combinations

Herbicide Sequentials
lsr = rice leaf stage       fb = followed by       ai/ac = active ingredient per acre


